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Course by Newspaper Offered

VA /N11/IMAT/fJN • • •

For the first time, the University of South
Florida is offering f or credit a Cours e by
Newspaper, accordi ng to Richard Brightwell, USF
coordinator for the project.
Originated by University Extension, University of California, San Diego, the project is
funded by Lhe National Endowment for Humaniti es
as part of its contr1bution to the celebration
of the United States 200th Anniversary.
The project will present a series of 20
articles written by distinguished scholars on
various aspects of the topic "America and the
Future of Man ."
Beginning in late September, these articles
will be pub l ished weekly in the Sarasota HeraldTribune, the Tampa Times and the St . Petersburg
Times , and will serve as the text for a course
being of f ered by USF at campuses in these cities.
More than 200 other newspapers with a combined
circula tion of 20 , 000 , 000 a l so will be participating.
Any student may enrol l up to December 14 ,
1973 and two hours of credit in American Studies
(AN 481) , in the College of Language-Literature ,
will be given for the 1973-74 Winter Quarter.
Along with the weekly articles, s tudents
will purchase for $10 a supplementary kit containing furtht>r readings , a study guide , and a
~ibliograrhy.
The fees for Florida residents
arc $37 for undergrad~ate students and $45 for
graduate students.
Two three-ho ur sessions 1~ith a l ocal academtc
coordinator and examinations will al so be required.
Further tnformation will be available by
mid-~·eptemhcr at USF (Q74 - 2758), USF St.
Petersburg Campus (A98-7411) and at the Office
for Continuing Education in Sa r asota (~159-5 1 77).

All veteran and dependent students who are
e ligible f or VA Lducat1onal As!. tstance can now delay
rayment of t:ntversi ty registrat1or. feps for Uf: to 60
days .
The defetred l aynwnt [l <tn "'as made rosstLle uy
leg1slation vassed last S[rtnq tn Tallahassee and
applies on ly to tnstttutJons in the . tatP ~niversity
~ystem (SUS) .
Thts means that those ellytble students will
have to pay the1r registration fees for ruarter I
by r:ov. 23 at 3 r:.m. But no late charge will be made
unltss payment is made aftpr Lhe deadline .
Ve terans and dependents who have already regi s teted at USF may use th.:o dcfPrred raymcn<o rlan, as
well as tho se who will register during the regular
regi stration rct1od. ~tudenls who wtsh to defer
payment nf their fees must 5how rroof o f VA eligibility at the time of r eqistrat1c n.
If registrat1on fcc5 are not r-aid by ti:e deadl ine, the student ' s rcqJhtratio~ wtll ~e c ancelled.
Tn addition , students may have to r('turn all mcney
received fr-o~:~ th~ \'fl dur inq t.he '!uartPr.
Any q uP stions about the veterans defcr- rPd payrnPnt plan should be dtrectcd to the l:"F fftce of
l.'et~'rans i.ffairs Jr. thP l'ntvcr!;Jty Center , Foot:~ 217,
t£:lefLonc ,-.4-:2(,1') .

'Cr'Cr-.tJ

Thompson Named V.P. forAdm.
Kenneth W. Thompson was approved by the
Florida ~oard of Regents t o fi l l the posjtion of
vice president for administration at the Univers1ty of South Florida. lie was recommended
for the post by USF President Cecil Mackey.
Thompson has been assistant vice president
for administrative affatrs since Oct . 25 , 1971 ,
respons ible for major administra tive support services including personne l service s , phystcal
pl a nt, procurement , the regional data center , the
comptroller and auxilliary services.
Thompson , 31 , i s a linguistics graduate of
Capital Uni ve r sity in Columbu s, Ohio. He has had
extensive adminis t rative experience in t he private
sector a nd higher education and came to USF from
Florida State Univer si ty where he was director
of computer systems.
lie is married and the father of two children.

New Chairmen Appointed
The College of ~·ocial and Aeha\·ioral Sciences
wi) l have two new departmental cha1rmen , in rol1tical
science and soc i ology, plus a new director of industrial-organiza tional psychology for the coming
academic year.
Dr. le.,.·is R. f\owman, th£> r.P"" chain11an of polit ica l
science , comes from rr->oty Univetsity "'hPrc• he held a
s i milar rosition . C'r . f,o.,.'!'1an ha~ rcc<ivcd nurr:erous
teach ing and r-esearch grants from the Ford Foundation
and federal agencies .

New Facuity ...
Dr. Herbert II. Neyer, former manager of personnelresearch for Ge neral Electric and author of over 70
journal articles , is th e new director of industri alo r ganizationa l psychology. Another new psychology
faculty member is Dr . Paul If . Mauger of Bethel College,
l1 inn . who served as a seniot clinica l psychologist at
a n i nnovative crisis interventio n center.

***

Dr . Roy G. Francis from the University of Wisconsin-Wilwaukee will assume chairmansh ip of the socio l ogy
department. Dr. Francis is a Fellow of the Ame r ican
Sociolog ical Society , and author of eight books,
numerous articles , bulletins a nd other publ i cations.

